
rebecca dunn <rebeccadunn4@gmail.com>

[FWD: My car wreck. All private owners bcc]
2 messages

rdunn@wiserecigarette.com <rdunn@wiserecigarette.com> Mon, Jun 20, 2011 at 8:55 AM
To: rebeccadunn4@gmail.com

 
 

-------- Original Message --------
Subject: My car wreck. All private owners bcc
From: Karma Cause <karmacause@ymail.com>
Date: Sat, March 26, 2011 3:46 pm
To: law firm <info@denverlegalteam.com>, 
"lmartinez@denverlegalteam.com" <lmartinez@denverlegalteam.com>
Cc: beck <Rdunn@wiserecigarette.com>, Shar
<wiserman@wisertechnology.com>, "Steve klemark@denvergov. org"
<Steve.klemark@denvergov.org>, John Steer <xtagme@gmail.com>

I have never made a mistake twice until leonard martinez with giving you the car accident since we
already fired you on xtagged I will be sending you formal letter Monday concerning my car accident.
Both new lawyers will be different Xtagged and car wreck from California.
Sent from Yahoo! Mail on Android

rdunn@wiserecigarette.com <rdunn@wiserecigarette.com> Mon, Jun 20, 2011 at 8:57 AM
To: rebeccadunn4@gmail.com

 
 

-------- Original Message --------
Subject: Re: My car wreck. All private owners bcc
From: Leonard Martinez <lmartinez@denverlegalteam.com>
Date: Mon, March 28, 2011 6:33 am
To: Karma Cause <karmacause@ymail.com>
Cc: law firm <info@denverlegalteam.com>, beck
<Rdunn@wiserecigarette.com>, Shar <wiserman@wisertechnology.com>, 
"Steve klemark@denvergov. org" <Steve.klemark@denvergov.org>, John Steer
<xtagme@gmail.com>

Pursuant to the emails I have received and upon your request I have advised my office
to stop working on your cases and files. In the next few weeks you will receive a
breakdown of my billing and charges and if their is a refund you will receive a check for
that amount.  Please be advised that any communications we have had is privileged
unless you waive such privilege. 

Thank you and good luck in the future
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On Sat, Mar 26, 2011 at 4:46 PM, Karma Cause <karmacause@ymail.com> wrote:
I have never made a mistake twice until leonard martinez with giving you the car accident since we
already fired you on xtagged I will be sending you formal letter Monday concerning my car accident.
Both new lawyers will be different Xtagged and car wreck from California.
Sent from Yahoo! Mail on Android

-- 
Leonard A. Martinez
Leonard A. Martinez & Associates, P.C.
1050 Wadsworth Blvd
Lakewood, CO 80214
ph  303.623.3300
fax 303.623.3550
lmartinez@denverlegalteam.com
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